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Dr. L W Horn, veterinary aur- 
geon of Stayton. was tn Scio Monday.

The Scio Mawioie lodge will hold 
stated communication on Saturday 
evening. Sept. 14.

Alex Daley, of 
Washington pointe, 
home folks here last

Dr. U W Hcmo, velennflry surgeon, 
graduate of < hiragu Veterinary College. 
Stayton, Oregon Phons; 1622. 3tf

The Tribune taken »ulmcription» 
for all the Portland dailies Orego
nian. Journal Telegram, News.

Henry Bilyeu arui family returned 
from his Washington home Thurs
day. He reports the harvest up 
there lielow the average 
creased acr«*ag«* has given 
aggrewst«* yield.

Our boys have gone to
our girls are still h«»re to keep the 
home fire* burning and they are do- j 
Ing it. too. almost a* well a* if the 
buys were at home.

.Magnetic treatment wholly with
out drugs, every evening after six 
o'clock Consultation fret. Dr J. 
Murphy, Scio, Oregon. 48tf

John Kelly, the Gervais druggist, 
came up Saturday for a short stay 
among relatives and friends

Mm. laabel Yarbrough, of Ash
land. Orstfon. is visiting rrlativ«*» in 
this city. Her »on Gifford ha* just 
arrived in Franca.

We make a »|wcially of Friond 
ship. Engagement and W«*dding 
Ring» F. M French A Son, Albany. 
Oregon.

Dr. Prill is again looking after his 
practice His several weeks' 

i tion seem to have given him a 
able ami much need«-I rest

For sale Gray winter seed
V. M. Filip, R. F. D. 3. Sci».
4 j miles east of Crabtree,

President Wilson expects U> tour 
the country, |Nirts of it at least, in 
the interests of the fourth lilierty 
loan. It is thought his itinerary 

; may bring him to the Pacific emut
I. Hoaglund came up from Camas 

Saturday where he has been for 
¡several months. II«* is now located 
i at Vancouver. Wash

Dr. ('. S. Kelsey, the husluind of 
Erma Sutherland, is d«-ad. 
formation was contained In 
to Mrs. Kelsey's relatives in

For sale Ford touring rar, 1915 
model; will demonstrate Can make 
immediate delivery of one ton Ford 
truck, wuim drive. Ford Garag«-, 
Fred T Bilyeu. 3 2t

Uncle Sam Gaine« ha*« a fi* -Id of 
corn n<»w ripening which he thinks 
cannot Im* surpassed this *ude of old 
Missouri. lie say* h«* will make 

< ««urge («riffin ' gosome" at th«- fair
The Scio country has many g*w>d 

teams winch fart can be wen if on«» 
will notice th«* teams hauling grain 

. to the Scio mills. Them good horw-« 
i are du«* to th«* taste for g**--i ani
mals generated at our l.mn County 
fair.

Dr. Prill caplurtxi a small octopus 
or devil fish at Newport and brought 
it home. It's an ugly looking Is a t 
and measures five feet arrow.

Tin- Holecheck bruthera. Jerry and 
Walter, who have ls*«*n Conducting 
the Scio Meat Market sucr«-»»fully 
for the [last two or three years.

Charles Warner has brought hi* jiave closed out their buaine- i and 
mother, Mr*. Dorn, and household 
goods from Silverton and are living 
in the Pomeroy cottage, opposite the 
hospital.

So much 
mills last 
loads had 
cleaning because of lack of power 
(water) to operate the cleaner.

Keep Out !—I have been annoyed , 
with people running in and olit of 
my tMuture, knocking down fences, 
etc. So I hereby warn all persorik 
not authorized by me to keep out. 

John F Kukacka.
Clifford Compton, who has been 

working at Silverton, spent Sunday 
at home.

The condensery is gaining in milk 
supply nevertheless the dry weather 
continues

If you want a trailer for your 
auto truck or bus, see Jesm* Rodgers 
about It. He can supply you quickly 
and at moderate prices. 1 5t

John W Moore, manager of the 
Gates Mill Co., was down Saturday 
evening. He states the mill will Im* 
in operation in a week and has or
ders for lutniier which will k«*ep the 
mill busy for months ahead,

Fine Gravvnstein spple* for sale ' the barn threatened 
at SI per bushel. L. ________
Scio. Oregon. 2 2t

Guy McKnight cam« near having 7" ”” ........
a disastrous fire at his slaughter 
house Sunday. The fire was started COME ON
he thinks, from sparks from his With your livestock Am »hipping 
cooking vat furnace With help Bnd Aatunlav vt next week. U .11 b- 
which wa* near at han«l the blaze «hipping fat hog*, stock hugs. Iani«. 
was put out without material dam
age.

Frank Titus, who had the livery 
and feed barn leased for some i 
months, surnmdered the lease and ’ 
barn Saturday night. Walter Bil- 
yeu, who is proprietor of the motor j 
bu* mail line, assumed po»»«-**ion of 
the barn as lessee Sunday morning . 
and the barn will hereafter be head
quarters for the bus line aa well as 
jitneys for hire.

According to those who went from 
Scio, the farewell dance at Jordan 
was a succesaful and enjoyable af
fair. Much to his regret, owing to 
a slight indisposition, the printer 
was unable to attend and has felt 
bad about it ever

wheat arrived at the Scio 
Saturday that several 
to I* taken in without

both brothers will go to war. Jerry 
has already been call«*d and Walter 
expects to be in the next drafi.

It might be a good idea for th«* 
city council to have some tdl«* man 
hammer down the protruding nails 
in the bridge walks ami many of th« 
wooden sidewalks In town The 
nails stick up enough to tri|> one 
unless very cautious in walking.

l.ct everybody mak«* »**p*-cial ef
fort to make our twelfth annual 
Linn county fair a sure-«« This ts 
a crucial year because of the war 
and dry weather, and unless w«> all 
make special endeavor both in ex
hibit* and in attendant*«* the fair 
may fall behind. Is*t us not starve 
the fair to death as was done when 
it was held at Albany years ago

Joe Wesely came near having a 
disastrous fire Sunday 
burn the trash in a 
had handled the lire 
When as he thought
about all extinguish«*«! he was cal I«" I 
to the house to talk with a school- 
mam. Being somewhat uneasy he 
soon returned to took after the fire 
and found his orchard ablaze with 

__ __ _____‘ ' I Bv brisk work 
C. U. Sandoz, the blaze was huImIuciI without any

■ damage other than scorching the 
leaves on his fruit trees Moral: 

! Don't talk to achoolmams.

lh*siring to 
fence row he 
vefy nicely, 

the tire was

goats, or anything in the cattle tine. 
I an use s few good fresh or springer 
cows J. D. DI .'SMOKE.
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Bargain iag. Wertlj Mitktl iMtitiMb if Stagli 
F Ml PfldSCtJ

liés fir Wwd Solicitai

if »■•n>e of the professional m« n 
now tn the army could bear their 
captain« talk about thetr "actual 
worth" to "the outfit," their eati- 
males of their own importance 
would change

Two battery commanders had an 
argument recently, overhearing part 
of which th« regimental adjutant 
undertook to adjust their differ* 
•neea. "What' the difficulty?" he 
ask «si,

"lle'a trying to get a man away 
from my outfit," said No. I.

"Well. I offered him a fair ex
change," said No 2.

"Who'« the n an?" asked the ad
jutant .

"A tptile skinner," said No. 1.
''What arc you g*»ng to give him?" 
"A banker, two salesmen and a 

lawyer," »aid No. 2.

Q udì spit Auction Sala

We, the undtt’lgned. will offer 
sale at auction to the first bidder 
following listed property on the Kukar
ks farm •, mile weet of Scio, commen
cing at to a. m on Saturday, Septem
ber ! 4:

lol I, belonging to John Kukarka— 
Horae, 13 yrs 6 cows, heifer, spring 
calf, 3 pigs. IZ goats, 4 kids, 3 bocks; 
• tf in lumli-r wagon, steel wheel truck, 
ha. k. (ingle buggy, .1» h. t> drag aaw, 
single liameM, potato digger, 2 and S- 
shovel cultivators, tooth ha-row, grind 
stone, hay rack, scalding trough, 
t'harriplori mower, sled, l>»th tub. cook 
stove, lawn benches, bookcase, kitchen 
cabinet, heater, phone bos, & circular 
sawa, 31 in*h. t . S, cream separator. 
Marion auto in g<****i »hope, arid other 
things too numerous to mention.

l.ot 2, ix-longing to Holochek tiros 
Two horses, 3 brood sows each with 6' 
pigs. 2 >st lt> shoats. Champion binder, 
mower, 14 inch new walking plow, 
double harrow, disc nearly new saddle, 
cook stove, 2 heaters, gasoline stove 
and many household good*

Ixit 3. owned by Joe Shunanek Two 
kitchen tableo. 2 cupboards, writing 
table, Cchairs, <ro«i lied, b gal. gas tank, 
hay rake, wagon, 4 calves, cow, 3-year 
old colt.

Lot 4, owned by Jesse Rodger* Fifty 
hes<i grade breeding ewes and 2 full 
blood Shropshire rams

Terms All sums of f 10 and under 
rash, over 410 bankable notes al H per 
cent interest; 3 |**-r cent discount for 
■•ash. Lunch at noon, coffee free

JOHN KUKAt KA 
HOLECHEK BRO."

Frank chores. Auctioneer.
It Shelton. Clerk.

Al Privata Sala.

for 
the

The foil»wing tine,- list ha» ÌM*en
sent Dm* TriliUn*- by < 'ounty Food
Administrator Schmitt with request
to publish:

Egg» .44 47
i Cr«»amvry butter 60
New t>>tat*M-s .04 05
Full cream c4m-«-m- .27 35
Yellow c-irnmeal .07 .07
White cornmeal 05| .oM
Corn fiour 06¡ .09
Rye fl<»ur ON*
Barley flour .06 .074
Rice flour .10 .124
Oat flour .07
Hominy 07| .08
!!«•«■ i rm- .12 .15
Corn «terch .104 .124
White lM»«n* .12 .124
Granulated »ugar .0K3 10
Ser«le*l ranuna -loi .15

rLard in bulk .27 32
|j«r i in 59* (tail* 1.38 1.49
Isird compound, bulk .23 .27
1 jtrd compound. 59* pail .97 1 25
Ha<**m 44 .50
Milk, deliven-d. qt .12
Wheat flour. 499* sack 2 NO 3.10
Wheat flour, bulk .(M .07

The Hrnningwn Produce Co. de
sires to have bids submitted to sup
ply from 1500 to 2*«»' cords of sec- 
ond growth four-foot fir wood, to 
be delivered on ut twforv tic tôlier I. 
1919. to the Scio Cuodenaery. 
I Th»- Henmngsrn Briniu

A 4-y«-ar old registered 
now tn 

Will either m*U or trade for 
T. J. Gibbons, Shelburn.

For Sale 
shire mare and odi and 
foal 
team

inr|rm Blacütrnts WaaltB

The Scio Producv Market will buy 
all of the evergreen blacklierriea you 
mav bring, fraying the highest cash 
market price therefor.

('all and get crates.
Fred Giselman. Prop.51

[gaalizatiM Natica

Coati act Yoat Apples.

I have from 2000 to 3000 bushels 
of apples which I offer at 81.00 and 
II 25 per buslivl All who wish 
apples should Place their orders «mi 
or before September 15

MISTI.EloE ORCHARD. 
Near Gilkey Station.

J. J. McKinnon. Manager.
Scio, Oregon,2 3t

Wat Tiae Sacrifice

Investigate this property and submit 
your offer. This is going to tie sold and 
somebody will get a REAL BARGAIN. 
Agents protected, •nqiiir«- for < harles 
Barrett, R F. 1». No I. Box 33. >cio, 
Oregon. Owner, ana write me.

H. C. IRWIN.
22 North loth st., Portland, Oregon

FOR SALE
Ten acr«-» of lami know n as Bur

den s land division No. 7' Joins Ar 
nold place on the » a-t and W M 
Brini re's place on th«* west, and is 
about 40 rods from th«* West Scio 
de|mt. For prie«* and terms address 
A N F«**4ick. Bungalow Apt*. Ray
mood. Wash 4N Kt
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As I intend leaving brio in the near 
future I hereby offer for sal« to whom
soever desires about all of my personal 
property, including a team of large 
horses, harness and wagon and other 
stock ami household goods. I want to 
sell this «tuff ami will make bargain 
prices. Sec me at my reaàience. the 
first house west of the M'hoolhousc.

UM KNAUF».

A def«*ct of the eye is n«>t a dis
ease but by neglect ami ahum- it may 
lead to diwase

Proper glawH-s will overcome the 
defect and afford permanent relief 

E C. MEADE
OpTOMKTRnrr ANOJEWKUOt

W. Second st. Albany, Oregon239

'JHE QuGLC (XlL
Summons *11 the forces and rrxxircr* of the Republic to

the defense nt Freedom

THE OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE 
whuh the United States authorities have rankel as one of the 
kfteen distinguished institutions of the country for ruclleme in 
mili«.ary training, has responded to the call. The College u 
distinguished not only l**e ita milit*r> inattuction, but

Dtmsci isn«o acao roa
Ita strong industrial courses for men and L>r w* <nen.

■ • Aan*v4i<*>«. Camweis. Imi“*'W. F* 
H,-**»» Mtsia*. eV•-***». ,e*«
V.<**l—*1 ILlv«a*ioe

Its «holesoftse, purposeful student life.
Its democratic college spirit. 
Ita successful graduate*.

Students enrolled last year, )<$J; star* on its service flags, !«{(, 
over forty percent representing oAcers.

ColUg« ogwna Sspt«mb«r 23, ISIS
IIKmis***« *o*kls«. sad Mb*« mis«*m«s« »msial*, tUs**««M. loolli, <>*••«*

i'»

The County Board of Fx|uuhzation 
will meet at the Court Hou* at Al- 
bany, Oregon, Moi day , September 
9. 1918. and remain inaeaaion fifteen 
days for the purpose of publicly ex
amining the asaeasment roll and to 
correct errors in valuation, descrip
tion or qualities of land. Iota or other 
property. All p«-raona interested 
are hereby notified to ai>i>ear at the 
appointed time and place, and if it 
shall apfx*ar to said Board that 
lands, lota or other property Im* as
sessed twice, or aaaroaed in the name 
or names of any person or persons 
not the owns r thereof, or asuermed 
under or beyond its value, or any 
lands, lota or other property not aa- 
mumiI. said Board will make the 
proper correction.

EARL l„ FISHER.
County Aaseaaor.1 3t

THIS IS THE WAY H)NAVE
There is probsbly some article or ar

ticle« in possession of «very family that 
is of no use to th* owner which may lie 
turned into rash. It is so much money 
found. You can put it into bonds or 
stamiis ami help win the war.

Wl WANT all kinds <*f junk, all 
kinds of metals, rubber and the many 
other things going to waste.

Grain ami Potato Sacks for sale
THE PACIFIC JUNK COMPANY 

Bell phone 40! R 
E Rogoway, Prop.

Home phone 2237 
Second a Beker

DR C. F. CHAPIN
Dentist

SOO. - OREGON 

Phone Î77

Railroad I ime Table
Arrival and Ihqiarturi* of Passenger 

Traina
Woudburn-Soringfield

WENT SCIO
Branch

North
South

7:55 a.nt.
8:19 p.m.

Corvallis & Eastern

MUNK EILS
To Albany K:ll a m
To Detroit 1:14 pm

Motor service di-cnntinu«*«!

H. B. Cl IEJSS
Attorney •» Law

OU*«

St. Francis 
Hotel

ALBANY, ORE
Meals 35 and 50 cents

Room 5Oc and Up
GRANT PIRTLE. Proprietor


